Compton COVID – 19 Volunteer Scheme
Food (correct on 26 March 2020)
In most cases you can order and pay for food and takeaways by phone or online. Your buddy can
collect it and deliver it to you. Your buddy will:

•
•

Knock on the door, leave your food on the doorstep and step back at least 2 meters;
Wait until you have answered the door and taken in your food.

Fruit, veg and groceries
Compton
Village Shop

01635 578682

The shop and post office are open,
reduced hours, subject to the restrictions
on numbers of customers and social
distancing.
The shop is open as usual subject to the
restrictions on numbers of customers and
social distancing

Casey
Fields/Vicar’s
Game
Farmshop

https://www.facebook
.com/caseyfieldsfarms
hop/?r

01635 579662

Delivery for
the above

www.fishmeatsveg.co.
uk

07826 216793

Hampstead
Norreys
Village Shop

https://www.hncs.co.
uk/news.html

01635 202642
07955 626621

Foodbank

Will deliver fish, meat and veg from Casey
Fields & Vicar’s Game. Order online or ring
Rebecca.
Fruit and Veg boxes available to order
Place your order by 4pm to collect the
following day. Choose from 11 boxes, see
website.
Newbury Salvation Army Hall, 8,
Northcroft Lane Newbury RG14 1BU

Takeaway food
Foinavon

https://www.thecomp
tonswan.com/home

01635 579400

Inner Circle
Jason Twigger
Fair Close
Centre

Not sure if they deliver 0163541294
to Compton

One Delivery

www.onedelivery.co.uk

Off The Scale
The White
Hart,
Hampstead
Norreys

07970 201346

Facebook @offthescalecatering
or Marc Anthony
https://www.facebook
.com/TheWhiteHartH
N

07557 270714

07547 990613

07980 644265

We will still provide our FULL TAKEAWAY MENU AND
WEEKLY CURRY, from 5.00pm to 9pm EVERY NIGHT.
Order by Sunday evening for free delivery the
following Friday.
Meals on wheels 2 course delivered for £5 add a
supper sandwich for another £2.85
11 am to 9.30 pm
Fast food deliveries form 10 restaurants (may be
fewer as places close), delivery cost £6.99
Will deliver supermarket items if they can get them
Fish and chips. Saturdays outside Compton Village
Hall. Usually 5 – 6pm (approx.). Will now deliver
that day as well.
Takeaways available. Please see separate sheet for
instructions on ordering, paying and collecting (they
need the car registration number).

